In this study to evaluate the effects of hillside gradient on forest road cross section components in a loamy clay soil the amount of cut and fill slopes gradient and length, road bed and earthwork width were taken on tangent sections in a lat talar forest roads of Iran. Approach: The objective of this study were: (i) to evaluate the direct effects of hillside gradient on cross section components such as cut and fill slopes, road bed and earthwork width in a loamy clay soil, (ii) to use the model to predict the effect of hillside gradient on cross section components. 
INTRODUCTION
The construction of forest roads for the Iranian forests to facilitate timber harvest and attainment of other multiple use objectives requires a high capital investment. A mistake in planning a road, such as ignoring the effects of environmental and other parameters, leads not only to the waste of public investment, but also to adverse environmental impacts and increase maintenance costs [7, 8] . During the construction phase of a forest road project, the planning and design decisions that were made earlier are carried out on the ground to achieve the desired road standard in a way that is efficient and effective and results in minimal impact to the environment [15] . On the other hand, forest roads are at risk of road surface erosion and are subject to cut-andfill slope failures. Therefore, it is important to design forest roads by considering not only cost efficiency but also the appropriate management of water and soil [3, 10] . Cross-sections are the natural ground profile perpendicular to the road. They show the slope and angle of topography at any given point. Common to most cross-sections are the cut and fill sections of the road, where the cut is the portion of the uphill bank that is removed and the fill is where material has been added to and compacted on the downhill side of the road.
Road sections are considered balanced when the volume of earth cut equals the volume of compacted fill. Earth working width is total horizontal width of land affected by the construction of the road, from the top of the cut slope to the base of the fill slope. Also, the road bed is the width of road which consists of ditch, shoulders and travel way [12, 14, 16] . A number of studies have been conducted to analyze the effect of hillside gradient on cross section components. Gorton [6] in his study in Germany forests found that the length of the fill slope was about 3.5, 12 and 22 m for hillside gradients of 45, 60 and 70%. Also, an angle of repose for side cast material was about 37º and on slopes of over 75% a fill cannot be established at all. Fill slope plays an important role on overall aesthetic value of road templates [1] . The mean cut-slope heights for gradient classes of 0-15, 15-30, 30-60 and over 60% were estimated as 0.75, 1.5, 3.0 and 7.5 m, respectively. Therefore, the forest lands with steep hillside gradient deliver more sediment yield to the streams than a forest land with an even hillside gradient [2] . The objective of this study were: (i) to evaluate the direct effects of hillside gradient on cross section components such as cut and fill slopes, road bed and earthwork width in a loamy clay soil, (ii) to use the model to predict the effect of hillside gradient on cross section components. A better understanding of the effects of hillside gradient on forest road cross sections, product recovery and financial return will help improve forest road construction practices based on management goals. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data were collected in the spring of 2008 at the Lat Talar site of northern forest of Iran (36° 12′ 55″ to 36° 15′ 45″ N, 53° 9′ 40″ to 53° 13′ 55″ E and elevation 1000 m). Loamy clay soil contains sand, silt and clay, in such well-balanced proportions that none produces a dominating influence. It is porous, which allows for good air circulation and retention of moisture. The study area has a mid moist and cold climate and its bedrock is typically marl, marl lime and limestone. The soil depth is greater than 0.45 m, with a rooting depth of 0.6 m.
Roads in Lat Talar were not paved and their density was 10 m ha −1 Fig. 1 . Forest roads must be constructed according to guide lines which have published by the scientific and operational organizations such as Indian Roads Congress [9] (Table 1  and 2), Institute of B.C.E.O.M [4] (Table 3) and Plane and Budget Organization of Iran [17] (Table 4) .
Data collection:
To be able to determine the amount of road bed, earthwork width, cut and fill slopes gradient and length, the cross sectional constructed road profiles after every 20 m (on tangent sections) were taken by means of the meter and inclinometer. Totally, the components of 120 cross sections were measured. In other word, 30 cross sections were taken for each of the slope classes of 30-40, 40-50, 50-60 and 60-70.
Statistical analysis:
The relationships between hillside gradient and the cross section components were investigated by linear regression procedures using the SAS statistical software. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine the effects of hillside gradient on forest road cross section components. Wherever treatment effects were significant the SNK test at probability level of 5% was carried out to compare the means.
RESULTS AND DISSCUTION
A well designed and constructed forest road cross section is prerequisite to multiple use forest management activities in forest. The roadway or area of exposed soil of a newly constructed road consists of three distinct surfaces with different characteristics that affect their erodibility. These surfaces are the cut slope, the roadbed and the fill slope [2, 5, 13] . Table 5 indicates that the regression analysis between hillside gradient and cut slope length had a significant linear relationship (p<0. Through analysis of variance it was also found that the hillside gradient had a significant influence (p<0.0001) on the cross section components.
The amount of cuts and fills length describes the volume of earthworks. According to this factor the designer can suggest impacts on the environment. The area, size, slope inclination and the way of slope protection can contribute to the minimization of negative impacts, however this would be only a repressive measure. The vertical cut method speeds construction, reduces costs and eliminates the need for back sloping and fill compaction [8, 11] . The difference in means of cut slope length between different slopes classes was significant ( Table 6 ). As cut slopes length increased with increasing hillside gradient due to more excavation in steeper slopes for establishing the road bed on natural ground (Fig. 2a) .
classes (%) --------------------------------------------------
Cut slope gradient in slope class of 60-70% was more than the slope class of 30-40% (Table 6) . Generally, with increasing hillside gradient, the cut slope gradient not changed due to soil tendency to (Fig. 2b) . By increasing the cut and fill slopes length the earthwork width was significantly influenced (Table 6 ). Earthwork width increased with increasing the hillside gradient (Fig. 2c) . Road bed width decreased with increasing hillside gradient (p<0.05) because of soil instability in steeper slopes (Table 6 , Fig. 2d) .
Soil tendency to natural angle caused the fill slope gradient be approximately even in different slope classes (Table 6 , Fig. 2e ). There was significant difference (p<0.05) between means of fills slope length in different slope classes (Table 6 ). Fill slope length in steeper slopes was significantly more than lower slope classes; particularly near the flat floor (Fig. 2f) . This result was in agreement with Gorton [6] studies. He found that the length of the fill slope was about 3.5, 12 and 22 m for hillside gradients of 45, 60 and 70%. Also, an angle of repose for side cast material was about 37º and on slopes of over 75% a fill cannot be established at all.
The models for cut slope length, earthwork width and fill slope length confirmed after the verifying (Fig. 3) .
CONCLUSION
The results from this study revealed that the forest roads cut and fill slopes length and earthwork width highly depend on hillside gradient. Even though hillside gradient effects on cross section components vary based on the cross section types ( just filling or cutting), the most important attributes to consider in predicting earthwork width, cut and fill slope length are hillside gradient and soil texture. Increasing the cut and fill slope length increases the amount of environmental damages and sediment yield from cut and fill slopes area to ditch through soil creep, sheet wash and slumping. The accuracy of these results still needs to be validated in a field study. Therefore, this methodology can be used as a decision support tool in predicting some of the cross sections components and identifying the problematic road segments with high sediment yield potential.
To prepare a road embankment, removal and placement of earth to construct a road embankment can generate serious environmental impacts on ground water, increase soil erosion, impair drainage and increase the risk of flooding and landslide. To avoid these problems, the contractor should undertake the following measures:
• Balance as much as possible cuts and fills to reduce the amount of unused materials • In steep terrain or mountainous areas, the excess materials from cuts should not be pushed to the edge of the road or disposed in the down slope of the roads • Provide immediately slope stabilization in the form of concrete wall, rock fill, vegetative slope protection, or combined methods in any road embankment with upper and down slope steeper than 30% • Where the ground water level is relatively shallow, excavation should be done carefully to avoid cutting aquifers that could disturb the supply of water to nearby wells and should not obstruct natural drainage pattern
